
Sumher Film Presentedby Filmstudy Group 

LectureHallonBrookh~m Avemie - 8~30p.m. 
AW.ssioo A504 

SADKO August8 

Mrectedby RlemnderPtushko, creator 02 'The StoneFlower"aabbased 
on IU6]gl~Wrsakov's opera, thir fU.ia beautiful color with (L fine musical score 
presents a spectacular fairy t8le Meant of the romantic ad~ture of a young 
minstrel who sailed ammdthe worldbseazxh 
of High,& Award at the Venice 5U.r~ Peotiml. 

happiness, Winner 

LEPLAISIB August 15 

Mrectedti produced byNaacO@uIs; . .~ talcs by -de : _. 
Mawunt; ‘me Mask”, ‘wm Model", ?!he House of IUaae !LWliar"i !Phe cast Ixr- 
CluQl Dsnlele Darrieux, Jean Gabin, Shame Simon, Claude Dauphin, Madeline Renaud, 
aad@by #orlay* 

A delQhtful porkaanteauof three de Raup8ssant etorics sIdllfUly 
brou@ to the screen with touti iroay and keen zest by the sure ha& of Mkx 
GphU, cre8tor of "La Bon&." kbunted, scted, and directed in flrb?? style, with 
ostmitlvity and &race, thie picture ir 3 zmt@ble eacs@e of the creation of 8 
mccemiul film frorPclam+icUteraWre. 

mI3QIJIlnMAIv August 22 

Amembl%nghis entire stock company iacludiog John W&me, Maureen O'Hara, 
Victor MC Lou&hlln, and %rry Pitzgerald, John Ford has directed an exciting and 
=mrdlngrilrnr Pbotogmphing m Ireland as an emerald dream umld of soft 
meadcm and slow, clear brooks, of ancient trees and massive, rtone hewn houses. 
The rtory concerns 8 prize fi(ghter who returns to bis native land after killing 
am6nlrr the rbg, He wants nothing aore than to marry and settle down iathe 
cottage in which he VELS born, but by buying the cottage, he has evoked the wru~th 
of "Red" Dmaher, a great brute of a IIM who #nted the propexty for himself, and 
Banahert6 ol&!r Is the girl that Se&n Thozsrtaa, '"the quiet mm", want6 to marrYI 

Thornton reluctantly settles their biffermaes in 8 battle royal that covers miles 
end&t&s for bouwi A gmd fight, W~pieture say5,mkes everybody friends. 

SBVENDBABLYSlRS August 29 

Wit& almost uniform excellence, &even directors, seven writer-is 8ad a 

bebit 02 topWflight continental player8 Iw@ collaborated here to f8shlon seven 
wibty, amwing, ironic, satiric, or &mtlc, aa the cLuIe may be, illustrutfons 
OX those moral evils of which "the lemt.th& cm safely be said is that they 
bnve not been neglected". Each anecdote, sketch, or drama is a gent; complete 
*tbia it&If, well-written, sharply po$ated, feultlesely performed and directed 
to illustrate the sins suggested; Am%r$ce, Wrath, Sloth, &st, EWy, Gluttony 
and Pride. 

B .E .R .A, Presents 

Dancing tith the Hfmptxm8lre8 fran 
8 pa. until 1 a*m. July 29th in the 
&amaaab lchis ir the anna 8msnr 
rhi-formal dance that you have beea 

tifq for, Iher, coke6, aad ret-ups 
zl be av&iUblc. The charm is $l+oO 
j3arpersoamdticketscanbeobtU=d 
8t the recreation office or at the door 
aiWrunlghtoftb8 dance. 

8uxWINGPooaBBPmBhTS 

All cbildrenwhovishto ccmto the 
wlmingpoolunattendedby tbee@oyee 
mst m&i&t m fdehtlflc4ition note bt the 
@u siggnedby psrent. !L?hc note lllrurt in- 
clude the neimes of frlendu accomgmnying 
the dependent. Chlldrenwhohave season 
met&ershipe do not need notes for W 
mlves, but met have identification 
notes for their guestei 

EJOTE MOVIE CHPNGEONRFVERSESIDE 



UPTON RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB 
Attention: Members 

July 17, 1955 at 1:30 a shoot will 
be held at the Caqp Rifle Rage north 
of Route 25. Qualification firing on 
our M-l's Is a must for all members, 
.22 cali rifles will be supplied and 
.22 am0 can be bought at the range 6 We 
WiU supply 30-06 arm. Bring your own 
sodaandgunsifyouwant. Newmembers 
are welcome. N.J. E&man, 

Secretary 
-.- 
I 

i 

SOFTBALL 
Standings L. 

! 
1. Nut Eng s"' 
2. Biology 5 ,Y 
;. Rm&rs 

The 1955 BNL Tennis Tournament will 
start the week of July 18, The tourna- 
ment will include men's singles, men’6 
doubles, and mixed dcubles. At least 
eight entries must be received in eaoh 
class. All entries must be at the Rec- 
reation Office, Ext. 391 on or before 
Thursday, July 14, after which time, a 
schedule of matches and a set of rules 
will be forwarded to each entry. 

-_I-- 

Results 
Tues. -L--Biology 19 - Fiscal 16 
Wed. -------Nuc.Eng.l8 - Cosmos 0 
Thurs .------Reactors 12 - Broken G. 8 

5: Broken Gophers 
z 2 

f 6. cosmos 
2 6 
0 6 

‘. 

Next Week 
Tues. ---- Reactors vs. Cosmos 
Wed. ----- Broken G, vs. Fiscal 
Thurs. ---- Biology vs. Nut. Eng. I 

- -1 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

BNLTENNISTOURNAMENT 

FORSALE -- 

1.953 PLMOUTE sedan, 4 dr, R&H, 5 new 
tires& Call T, Littman, Ext. 753 or 
Patchogue 3-1179R. 

1948 DELUXE PLYMOUTH club coupe& Black, 
excellent condition. Good transportation. 
$200. ~sZT.Prach, Ext. 778, 

SAIDOAT, 2lx6& %alf-deck” sloop: 
Gaff-rigged, centerboard. In water but 
needs mme work. Call J. Ext. 
422 or Patchogue 3-36925, 

Wesling, 

CAME& 35 MM Perfex 44 and c88e tith 
built-in range flnder. $20. Call Exti 
2382. 

8 MM EIAUSER, bolt action, converted 
sporter, full Buckhorn sights, like new. 
Excellent rifle for deer or bear - $35. 
call J. McCafferty, Ext. 566. 

SPENCER BXNOCULAR DISSECTING MICROSCOPE. 
Model 21 Lx (1952), Inclined binocular 
body, double revolving nosepiece, 1,0X 
and 2.0X paired objectives and 9X eye- 
pieces. In leatherette covered hard wood 
cabinet. Excellent for insect, plant or 
.mineral examination - amateur or pro- 
fessional; Instrument only used a few 
times. Original price $346., .askiag 
$200, Call A. ,9snith, Ext. 397. 

BEAVY WIRE FENCING, 35 ft. of Sear6 un- 
climable. This wire fencing is 5’ high 
and has never been used. $5.00. 
ALSO - Wrought iron chandelier type 
electric light ceiling fixture. $5iOO. 
ALSO - l2xl5' light blue fiber rug.@.00 
Call C.E. Fall<, Ext. 603 _I 

zm6F4TTEN needs home. Age 3 mos. Call 
l . 

‘RENT furnished, two-bedroom apartment Would like to sell a deep well, hand 
or house from August 1, 1955 for a operated water pump or to trade for 
period of three nmths, Call Marvin pitcher pump. C~U sams, ~xt. 778. 
Fox, hct. 2202, 

CARPOOL- coauuuter (one or more) to 
form car pool to Wading River near 
Wildwood vicinity. Day shift onlyi Call 
Ralph Giallorenzo, Ext. 481. 

t 

I Date : 

Play: 

; Place: 

The ‘Diary of a Country Priest” 

‘BBAm GRCUP REUING 

Wednesday, July 13 at 8:30 P.M. 

St. Josn by Shaw 

Home of Ed and Ginny Sayre 

will be shown on Monday, July 11, and 

“The Last Laugh” will be shown on 

/ Directions : North side of South / / 
1 Country Road in East Patchogue - one I 

mile west of the Bellport traffic 4 

i light. ! 
c- 


